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WHICH WAS THE SIXt

The story of the American girl,
Clara "Waul, who was sold to Prince
Joseph Caraman Chimay, has some-

thing of the pathetic in jt. after all,
Dazzled by title, urged on by an am
bitious and unscrupulous mother, the
girl, protesting that she did not love
the man, married linn. She was
warm-hcuvtc- impulsive; he cold-

blooded, cynical and heartless. The
result was she left him. She left
him openly, defying the world's
opinion, to take up with a gypsy
musician, ugly enough to stop a.

cluck. One would think from his
looks that she ran a way with him as
a penance for her nmrriajM for title.
And yet in speaking of Ir husband
the other day she said .vith a pathos
Jthat would move ever, .he heart ot r.

Amcucan: "Yes,
he was a kind man J but he was cold
and indifferent. 1 lenged to be with
my children, to nurse them, to sleep
with them, to make their lives a part
of mine; but I was a princess and
could only see them occasionally,
wanted love, and when I eloped
simply exchanged title for love."

And, again, when her lover wanted
to give a grand concert to show that
he was not dependent on her money
for his support, she said, with fine
scorn: "If a prince could marry me
for my n oney, and live on it, why
suoum a liypsv ue ashamed to
do so:"

Her life has been wrecked, just a
evry girl's life must be wrecked that
is sold in the matrimonial market
Others have made the best of a bac

oargain; mil (JJara Ward was too
high strung to submit and to wear
her life away in compain' with a man
she despised. She is an outcast so
ciauy, but it is an open question
wueuier sue is more ot a sinner now
than when she was living in legalized
shame with her prince.

SUMPTUARY LAWS.

Now that the theater hat has been
in some places sat down upon, as it
were, other cranks are bobbing up
with laws to regulate humanity's
clothing. A Kansas woman wants
law passed forbidding the wearing of
corsets, regardless of the fact that
corsets are great economizers, re
straining the American waist. Ant
at the same time is it not beneficial to
the American woman who "stays" at
home.1 Another crank wants a lax
levied on beards. Tins fellow is

barber, and evidently has designs on
the Populists.

Sumptuary laws are always ridicu
lous, and the howl about the theater
hat has gained a stentorian pitch by
what it has fed upon, the condemna
tion of the fiends who go out be- -

tween acts "to see a man," treading
on everybody's toes, and straggling
in after the curtain rises to the dis-

gust and annoyance of everybody
else. The theater hat is not a pleas
ant thing, but as far as we ire con-

cerned wo prefer to look at the
artistic headgear of our fair sisters,
even though it cuts off, at times, a
view of the stage, than to be walked
Jill over by the man who goes out be-

tween acts to get a drink or smoke a
cigarette.

FOR A 1'ORTAUE RAILWAY.

Hon. John Miehell, senator from
this district, has introduced a bill in
the senate, providing for the con-

struction of a portage railway around
the obstructions to navigation above
this city. The bill appropriates
$105,000 for the work. The bill is a
good one, and ought to pass. It will
give a reduced rate on all shipments
of grain from interior points, nnd
would save the cost of the road to
the producers of Knatern Oregon

every year. e know wliat the
llegulator line did for The Dalles
saving this section $lf)0,000 a year
and this became possiblejonly through
the building of the portage road at
the Cascades.

The country to be benefited by
the proposed road is immeasurably
larger and the saving would be cor-

respondingly great. The bill should
have the unanimous support of every
member of the legislature, and thpse

from Eastern Oregon should b?ul nil

their energies to accomplish the pass-

ing of the measure.
Wo realize how hard times arc;

how illy the state can afford to ex-

pend its money; but if the needless
commissions are abolished, enough
can be saved from that source in two
years to ncaily build and equip the
road. The saving to Sherman coun-

ty alone at five cents per bushel on
its wheat would amount yearly to
from $00,000 .to $75,000, and the
other counties would swell this to at
least the price of the road. Instead
then of being a burden to the people

it would prove just til? reverse, and
would leave money where it belongs,
in the pockets of the farmers.

It is useless for the people of the
state of Oregon to worry themselves
about the legislature. That body
may not be able to take cue of
itself, but the minority can bo 'de-

pended upon to perform that duty
for it. That, minority has taken the
bits between its teeth, and is running
away with the legislature band wa-

gon in fine shape. All that can be
done is to let it run and gather up
the wreck when the end comes.
The wreck will be repaired in June.
189S, and the runaways will be left,
dead in the ditch.

Dramatic and
Humorous
Readings
and Recitations

J.

--13Y

Assisted by the most popular

Vogt Opera House,
JVIonday flight, Jan. 25,

Tickets, 50c.
served seats.

VOGT

AT THE- -

No extra charge for. re- -

OPERA
HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Tuesday, Jan. 26.

Big
Black
Boom

(ieoria Ur?i varsity
graduate apd Operatic
Tipstrel $ters,

Headed by Ernest Hogan and
B0 Star Performere.

10 Great Singers !

10 Great Dancers !

10 Great Comedians!

Watch for Our Grand Street Parade
every day nt noon.

The Only Colored Ladies Quartette.
'If I were you, I'd go.''

Seats now on sale at Snipes-Kineral- y

Drugstore,

TICKETS 50 CENTS.

You Get
the Profits

OF Dealers, A punts, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No whee mack than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo have no agents
Sold direct from factory to the.
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

Our Interesting Offer
Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

EAST SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
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DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Ofliee, VM Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada aud Europe can be obtained nt
lowest rates from

J. 15. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive nt nnd depart irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Paisenger Depot, foot of Jetterson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, nt 0:00, 7:20,
10:lo a. m.; 12:15, IMS, o:2S, 0:45, 8:ft"i p. m.
(and 11:.'JO p. ni. on Saturday only). Arrive nt
Portland nt 7:10, 8;30, 11:23 u, m.; 1:30,3:15, 6:35,
v:oo, u:iu p. in.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m,
Arrive at Portland, 0:30 a. in.

Jxjave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday nnd
atUHUn. m. Arrive nt rortlanu, lues

dav, Thursday and Saturday nt 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:10,
iu: 10 a. in.: i'j:is, mo, 0:2.1 0: o p. in. Ar-
rive at Portland at 12:35, 8:30, 10:00 11;23 u. m.;
1:30, 3:10, 0:3-5- 7:55 p. in.

R. KOEIILER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. J. K. & Pass. Ant.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.
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NOTICli OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice U hereby given that tlio umlerslKliod,
administrator of tho estate of Theodoro von Uor-tto- l,

deceased, has lilcd his ilnal account un uncli
administrator, and that tlio 5th day of January,
1M)7, ut'.! o'clock p. in. 1ms been llxed hy tinier of
of thu Comity Jndgu a tho time for hearltiK any
objections totald account and fcettlcment there-
of. All heirs creclltors or other pcrkonx inter
estetl in wild est to uro duly notilled to Die their
objections to said account, if any they have, be-
fore Mild date.

Dated this 'Jlth day of November. 1MW.

OKO. VON HOItSTKI,
AtltnlnlKtrator of tho lCstuto o Theodoro von

liortl iloowwl. u'lS-- l

He Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freipnt ana Psssenper Line

Until further notice, the
Steamer Regulator will leave
The Dalles on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 7:30
a. m., and will leave Portland
on Tuesdays, Thursdaj'S and
Saturdays at G:30'a. m.

IWSSK.NOfci; KATES;

One way , , . , $2 00
Round trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before o p. in. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Genoral Agent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

EKSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA

Spokane
Minneapolis
St. Paul

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAJIKKH 1.MHVO Portland
Kvurv Vivo ,lJiyn for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Yor full detail!; call on O. K A Co. s Agent

Tho Dulles, or address
V, II. HUiaBUUT, (ien. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
E, M'NEILL President nud Jlanaver.

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :'lo

a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at Tho Dalles 10 :lo

p. m.t and leayes 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. in.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. in. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 1 from
Portland. E. K. Lytj-e- ,

Auent.

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

l: COMINI. The Dalles, Or.,

For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weathur.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

roUI.TKY, FIHH and r.AMK
IN KKAHON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

jy II. UOHKUTB,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW.

COLLECTIONS A Bl'KCIALTY.

Oltlce next door to the First National riant
The Palktf, Oregon, novlv

Wholesale.

MflLtT LtlQUOS,

mines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER ajHraSL.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alooho- lit

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds,
QTinwo and all kinds

JCXUcltlU U.CII OCX D iVi WWVl UO, of MILL FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TTlmiT This Flour is manufactured expressly for famllt
LULL E 1U U.1 . USB . overv Back is Ktiaranteed to cive Batisfactioa

Wo sell our oods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think tj

call and net our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,

1 H"Q Bu3's a Soocl BOYS'SUIT at 0. F. Stepb;

S C LO ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

$3-5- 0

nroached The

all 0. F. Stephens asks for a sorvicea

ble suit MEN'S CLOTHING. Th

best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

assortment
receivei

mAv

T i " J M 1 An elegant
1 01100 I Ir1ll7'0 1890 styleB just
IvClLllCO VlUCllVO. a part ot whicl

seen in show wi

Remember, all these troods latest made. warm,- - o

d

t

iceable and fashionable, and at prices never before ai

in Dalles.

Is
of

are sen--

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

AT

THE DALLES GOfflllSSIO! GO.'S ST0lE

Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street T"l r 11 "V vnr

APiTTRfR T.r a rpL'UT a T.ca V

Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
ISuccebtor to Olirlsmon & Corson.

'" FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its

leads on to fortune"
The poet unctueationably had reference to the

1'lArilHVl V'rvlv r.V 111 J-- J lUnAtfl
aiiiiiiiiiii'HB wm m t mm iiiirrivIBmilllBBV IBB I U

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat'

MIOHELBAOH BRIOK, . . UNION BT.
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